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Look at the values
more than at the prices

yOU never can tell whether a price is low or not until you
know what it buys. Always estimate the price of the

hing by the value of the thing. We're offering something

nore than just suits and overcoats at the prices mentioned.
These are different; they are Hart bchatfner & Marx suits and
Lercoats at these prices.

You may see other prices lower than ours; but you
. ... .z.
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lyon t get jnan uciiaiuicr oc iviarx cioines anywnere else

Kere are some figures:

Men's $30.00 Suit, now $22.85
Hen's 25.00 Suit, now 8.85
fen's 20.00 Suit, now 1485
ken's 15.00 Suit, now H.85

Boys' 7.50 Suit, now 5.85
Boys' 6.50 Suit, now 4.85

Boys' 5.00 and $6.00
Straight PantsSuit, Choice 2.50
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We alter press your clothes of
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Woolen Mill Store
store Is the homo of Hart Schaffnor & Marx clothes

leese Cheese Cheese
iiavi: oxi: or tiik finkst assout.mkxts ok
nu: maimci.t aitouds. .iust iikad this list and
si:i: ir you could faxcv a.w iikttkk kinds
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.M'LAHKN'S LMPKIHAL
CHKKSK

m'lauk.vs koqukfoht
CHKKSK

mahsiipikld chkam
chkksk

oiu iolumiiia puhk pouk sausacjk.
- rinacs, swKi-r- picklks, hwkkt mixkd picklks

HULK.

Nasbisrg's Grocery
"The Homo of Good Tilings lo KnM."

ner Commercial and Second St. Phone 213-- J.

WARE
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lst, exquisite Thistle bloom blend, found only
misue Enameled Ware, gives a rich pottery

S?ct,makin8 it attractive and appealing to those
wno appreciate cleanliness in their kitchen.
fy suitable article for a wedding present.
original in design and superior in finish to the
majority of Enameled Wares on the market.
pWUl make no mistake by selecting Thistle
enameled Ware for your kitchen.

See Special Prices in Our Window

illWhen you WYgm
JSBpuy the tesyjffif

Men's and Boy's Overcoats
and Gabardines one-thir- d off

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
and Sweater Coats 25

Per Cent. Discount

Dutchess Guaranteed Trous-
ers 25 Per Cent. Discount

and free charge

This
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I It has lioon demonstrated that
ovor-grnzo- d stock rongos on tlm
National forests of tho United Stntos
can I) brought bnck to iibo under
a system of regulated grossing fiiBtor
then Ir thoy nro loft unused.

Have your Job printing Oonn at
The Times nfflrn,

Iwmt "a mi

r Have You 9
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13 your faco covered with
pimplco, blotches or rash? Poor
condition of your blood will
causs theso facial disfigurements
t. this season of the year. A
food medlcino for your blood
will clear your complexion like
inajtic.

Of tho many blood purifiers
wo sell riojcall Blood Tab
hts nro undoubtedly tho most
effective. Wo nro familiar with
tho formula of this remedy and
l;nou) whet It w.ll do. It puri-
fies end enriches tho blood,
buil-- a up tho cntlro system and
Imparts a healthy color to cheeks
and lips. Sold with the Rexall
guarantee. Per package, 50c.

If you nro afflicted with
Kczemn, try tho Iloxall Ec-on- w

Olntnioiit. It Is guar-
anteed by tho makers and
by us to glvo satisfaction or
If you aro not satisfied with
tho results of tho treatment,
wo will refund your mnnoy.
That showb our confidence
In it.

Lockhart-Parso- ns

Drug Company

The Rexall Store
"The Busy Corner"

I'liouc --Main 208-- -- tTH

Frrara.TOgiMnEmffssnngnrBEBgBi

UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED AND COVERED

MARSHFIELD CYCLERY

PHONE 158-- R.

JAXUAIIV TIIIKS

niow Is gfeu tr.o tljio nnd
' Until of hli;li und low water at
Ml rulirield.

Tlii' tides aro placed lu tho order
if i piirnMico. with their times on
tin. tl rat lino and hcluhts on the
second line of each day; a compar-
ison on cotiBPCtitlvo ho'.ghts will
Indlcnto whether It is high or low
water, n'or high water on tho bar
iiilintrnct 2 hours 3-- minutes.
23 Ft... 1.00 fi.r.S 12.12 7.10

II'"t. .. 1.3 2.71 C.l 0.4
2I1KL. .. 2.01 7.00 1.01 7.5C

Ft . .

2r.ilis.
Ft. .

I."K

2.43
4.7

2.5
7.f.0
2.3

0.1 0.0
l.r.l 8.3C
C.2 0.5

WKATIIKH FOHKCAST
llr AmooIi'M l'rrx to Cooa Ur Tltnrn.)
OltKOON Occasional rain In

j west; unsettled nnd probably
rain or snow in enst; colder In
enst tonight; southerly winds.

I I.OCAIj TKMPKItATUIIK
ItllCOltD

I For tho 2 1 hours ondlncr nt
I 4:43 a. m., Jnnunry 23, by IlenJ.

Ostllnd, special government mc- -
teorologlst:

I Maximum 50
Minimum 40
At 4:43 n. m 47

I Proclpltntion l.os
I l'recipltntlon since Sopt. 1

I 1013 37.02
l'recipltntlon same period

last year 42.59
Wind: soutliwost, cloudy.

f ;
ltiisliicss Cliaiige. doorgo Knrcdos

has sold out his Interest In tho Port-
land Grocery, next to the Postufflce,
to Ills partner, .11 m Pnnos.

Tenni (iocs to llnmliui. Tlio bas

I.

Clothing and
Shoe Co.

to

for

Saturday Specials
first Specials

A tho

box, .1

for 25c. Spe-
cial

5 Cents
undorwonr,

a garni

Cents
25c

Special

10 Cents
SATL'ltDAV

L Clothing
Shoe

Next lllanco

In Portalnd

field Independent haskctlmll and the
North Uend will pln
tho game of the in tho
Marshlleld tonight, each
having victory. Tlio game will
lie n prelliiiliinry to n be-
tween Marshlleld and llend
lilgh school second

at Itamloti. The Marshlleld
basketball team left llnn-do- n,

thoy will play Unndon to-
night. Last Friday tho IJandon
team wns defeated the Myrtle
Point tenia thirteen to eleven, it

necessary to piny extra time to
decide n score.

Mall Delayed. Continuous
at Hrewster Canon Tor tho past

two liavo severely hampered the
mall service. Tho Mnrshllold mall
had not arrived at noon and It
Is not expected tills evonlng. A force
of men Is clearing tlio rondway
but with heavy rains and

It Is almost Impossible to clear
tho road.

Delay nu Miller, of
Httiidon, reports slow progress on
tlio construction of tho new building
for tho First lrank of Han-do- n.

tincortnln weather condi-
tions that prevail at tho present
time It difficult to
building material. It lu expected
that tho building, which Is consid-
ered of tlio In Southwest-
ern Oregon, will bo completed about
Mnreli 1.

Will for California, Among
tho arrivals on tho Express from Al-

legany 0. A. Gould, who
will on ltcdondo Sunday
for his old at San
Mr, Gould lino not been to tho scene
of his boyhood for five nnd
Is taking his machine along, Intend-
ing to try sonio of the
In California. will to the
liny after a sojourn of months
In California,

Will llcilil Service. Tho
members of tlio Preshyterlnn Church
of Mnrshllold, the School Facul-
ty, and the members of tho .Junior
nnd Senior classes, havo ncceptod tho
InvlatntloiiB of tho Hov. Samuol
OroKB to Horvlces on noxt
Sunday evening, Jnniinry nt
tho Christian church. The subject of

ketball tonni of Mnrshflold will be. "The Knseiitlnls
lert Ilandoii on tho morning of Culture. Or tho Secret of n Suc-trn- ln

today, whoro thoy will try cossful Cnroor." This subject Is well
their powers of physical skill on tho taken and un Interesting sormoii lins
Ilnmloii nggroKntlon. j boon prepared by Itev. Oregg.

lllanco KiMlKo Ilaiuiuet. Moinbors, ,. AKMulatloii. Tho nnnunl
of 11 anco Lodge, A. F. &. A. M.. on- - mooting nnd bamiuot of tho CoosJoyed a banquet and soclnl session County liar Association will b?
last night following tho conferring hold nt llond, Orogon, on
of tho third degroo on Harry Winkler. Fohrunry 3. Invitations have
About Masons wore present nnd been extended to nil mombers of
n number of Impromptu talks wore tho llnr Association In Coos County
enjoyed. 'to 1 present. Tho afternoon of

To d'lvo Dance. Tho Allognny tho mooting day will bo occupied
Olco Club will glvo n dnnro nt their with u business session of tho ly

constructed hull nt Allegany Boclntlon nt Avhlcli various mnttors
on Hnturday ovinlng, Jnnunry 24. will b0 discussed. A Inrgo attond-101- 4.

Tho coming event Is looUcd nnco is nnticlpntcd tlio committeeforward to with fondest nntlclpntron M chargo. In tho evening, n
the younger nt Allognny and Miw.t will lm imhi .it dm itnint nm- -

nn enjoynble tlmo Is nssured. Kon. nt which tho members will ho
llnskotlmll (nines. The Mnrsh- - on to displny their powers of

' oratory. Tlio committee In ehnrco

X. L

Net niaucii Hotel.

Watch our windows

Our Saturday to-

morrow.
few of Items,

Men's working worth
pairs At our

Saturday, per pair,

Men's rlbbod worth
05c lit. At our

Saturday Specials,

35
Mon'g Nockwonr. At our

Saturday price

These price f
OXLY . ,

I. X. and
Co.

to Hotel.

. . a t

Independents
third series

tnbernnele
olio

contest
tho North

teaniR.
I'lay

today for
whoro

night
by

be-
ing

tie
Again

slides
days

today

busy
tho repeated

slides

Hank. Daniel

National
Tlio

mnko obtain

ono finest

Leave

todny wns
lenvo tho

homo Jose, Calif.

years, ho

good roads
Ho return

three

Joint

High

nttend
25th.

Illgli tlio sermon
Tor

North
1014.

fifty

by
linn-b- y

Bot

culled

follows; A, S. Hammond, C, 1;.
Mnylne, A. II. Derbyshire.

Settled Out or Court. Tho suit of
D. 13. (Srcon, for Insurnuco on his
hoiiBohold goods, lost In a flro about
a year ago, bus been settled out of
court by tho firm of Peck & Peek, n
satisfactory payment bolng mndo by
the Queen Insurance company.

(nrdiner Death. (leorgo Anthony
of North llend rocolved word todny
of tho death of Ills grandmother, Mrs.
Itoslnn Wagner, who died from can-
cer, In tho hospltnl nt (Jardlner. She
was sovonty yearn of ngo, and wiib n
pioneer of Orogon, coming horo In
isno. Tho funornl will bo hold nt
Scottshurg. Sovon daughters, pw
son nnd hovoral grandchildren sur-- j
vivo her.

Injured by Needle. Mrs. Jnmos
nutts of North Mnrshflold was tho
victim of n peculiar accident whlln
washing. A needle In ono of tho
garments pouotrnted her arm almost
tho full length and broko off. Tho
neodlo wns located by Dr. Houso-wort- h

by tho uso of tho X-r- nnd
was removed. Tho Injury wns puln- -
ful hut not sorlous.

Now Lakeside Doctor. Dr. h, C.
Molvln, of Atlanta, Georgia, who
passod tho state examination last
summer, nrrlvod lu tho city yostordny
from the southern states nnd loft this
morning for Lakoslilo, wliero ho will
practice us n physician und surgeon.
Ho secured a ((iinntlty of supplies
from tho Owl Proscription Pharmacy
nnd will start In practicing us soon
as possible

Dredge Starts Again, Tlio drodgo
Seattle, which suspended operations

bulkhead

Kliod resumed work
nualu today nt noon and Is making the
fill above Fourth street. It is uudor
Mood that nil hulkhoads neces
sary havo boen oroctod.

DON'T forgot Mine. SANDAL'S
COXCKHT TONIGHT at FINNISH
Hull at H o'clock.

A most ploasing high-gra- de hotel that is uniquely "dif-
ferent" and homelike.

Equally pleasing are the economical prices,
In the heart of Portland's interesting and essential

points of business and social life,

European plan from $1 ,00, American plan from $2,00,
11th just off Washinflton St. Send for illustrated folder

Nortonia Hote

Orpheum Tonight?
TIH3 PRRIL OF THK SFA A fine drama. Sc lies nre pictures

at sea. Fire and mutiny on n vessel.
HIS PK1CKLKPS TREASURE Coiney of much Interest.
ANIMATED WEKKLY With some Interesting weekly news for nil,
PRIVATE DON 23 Comedy, and woll netod.

ADMISSION TKN CKNTS.
WATCH THIS SPACE announcing our special feature next

week.

I SOCIAL CALKNDAIL
FIU DAY.

Ladles' Art Club with Mrs.
Hasmusson.

Thimble Club with Mrs. M. B.
Kverltt.

Concert by Mine. Fandnl nt
Flnn'sh Hnll.

Skennsn Club with Mrs.
Cliarlson.

,
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I NOItril UKNI) NI3WS

11. C. Wrny, manngor of tho Pal-
ace Hotel, North Uend, has boon
appointed ag nt for that territory
for the Mnrshfleld-Itosobur- g stngo
line.

Dr. L. K, strnto has rotumed from
n few weeks' visit to Snn Frnncisco-nn-

other California points on bus-
iness nnd pleasure.

Georgo Windsor loft yesterday nd

for Cnllfornln, cnlled there by
tho death of his sister.

Miss Goldlo Hlggs Is confined nt
her homo with an nttaclc of measles.

I AMONO TIIK SICK.
:

Frod Johnson, of North Uond, who
hns been quite sick, Is reported Im-
proving.

J. T. Hnrrlgan was reported on tho
sick list yesterday.

Mrs. 13. W. Kammoror, who lins
been qulto sick, Is reported Improving
todny.

The littlo daughter of Mr. and1 Mrs.
Georgo Craig of Hunker III11 is re-
ported quite sick.

IWANT ADS.f--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
I'OUM) Key, near Alliance ware-

house. Cnll nt Times offlco nndpay for this nd.

1()1T.M louiitalii pen; can ho findby paying for this" nd nt tho
Times office.

VOlt HALK High jjraile .Terser
hoirer, frosli in fow weoko; prlco
$50 cash. Anyono wanting flno
family cow got busy. Inquire of
John Yoakum, nenr Heaver Hill
Junction.

WAM'KD llulr for su Itches, prices
75e to $2.50. Mrs. A. W. Jones,
C10 Central

HOAltl) AND UOOM At ini Com-morcl- nl

nvonuo.

XOTICK Party who took niimhcrliii;
mnchlno from Times offlco Is re-
quested to return It nt onco to
Tho Times.

FOR SALE

l'OII HALK Ono now typewriter nt
surriiico. i;iu uiro nt v. is.
tor's offlco, North Uond.

Wnt- -

1'Olt HALK Team, wagon and hnr--
HAD. PlinlilMn fl ,. 1. ."i jjiiihiio ii, i, jiiirnuB, uny

I'Olt KALI'J Htl ncres of good LIU
lnnd nt $10 por ncro. Thoro la
onoiigh tlmbor on this lnnd to pay
for It, bosldou 25 or 30 ncres or
good plough land when clonrod.
This placo is 1- -8 mllo of tho
Myrtlo Polnt-Itosobu- rg wagon road
about 8 mllos from Myrtlo Point.
Good terms enn bo had. For fur-
ther particulars wrlto mo.

H. J. Montgomery,
Drldgo, Orogon,

FOR RENT

FOIl lti:.T house- - with
until, lu good ordor, Contral nvo-
nuo and Tenth. Apply McPhor-so- n,

(llnsor Co., Phono 211-- L.

I'Olt ItKNT Housekeeping rooms,
457 South Urondwny.

I'Olt ItKNT Sleeping rooms, roas-otiab- lo

by tho wook. South
Uroadway.

KOII ItKNT Furnished rooms, inodV
uin. j i.i nouui Hixin stroot.
Phono 205-- L.

for over n week while were rniiornrtn.l nrnnnil ,.,.!., ,.rn..,.rlln- - l.n.
HI-.- lllgO llOIISO Oil S.ulJJ

low uveuiiu,

the

for

Don-
ald

avenue.

within

220

11th street. Phono 119-L- ., or so
A. II Cnmpboll,

KVKUV WO.M.VN SIIOfLD KAHN
S1W PICK WKKK. Introducing our
vory comploto spring line of beau-
tiful wool suitings, wnsh fabrics,
fancy wolstlngs, silks, hdkfs, petti-
coats, otc. Up to date N. Y. City
pattorns. Flnost line on tho mnr-ko- t.

Donllug direct with tho mills
you will find our prices low. If
othors can mnko $10.00 to $30.00
weokly you can also. Samples, full
Instructions lu noat snninlo case.
a .Ippod oxprees propold. No money
roquirod. Kxelualvo torritory. write
for particulars, Ho first to apply.
Standard Dress Goods Company, 100
1st St.. llltiglimutoii. X. V.

nsiar
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CUCUMBER AND ALMOND

CREAM

nu elegant nnd dollghttul cream
for chapped hands and face, pro-
ducing a velvety skin free from
all roughness. For sale only at

LEADING DRUG STORE

I
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